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ONE of the most solemn and arresting passages of the
~Word of God is that where the awesome vision of
the "great white throne" seen by John, is recorded in
the Book of Revelation.
"I saw the dead," he says,
"small and great, stand before God; and the books were
opened; and another book was opened, which is the
book- of life; and the dead were judged out of those
things which were written in the books according to
their works."
God has His books, in which He has
kept a: record of the works of men,' and He has books,
also, in which He has made known His mind and purposes, and which He intended should be read by those
to whom they were sent.
These books will one day
be witnesses. against all those who failed to read them.
God has spoken to us in the works of creation, and this
book will one day leave millions without excuse. But
He ·has ina more particular way spoken to us in His
written Word, and it, too, wil)l be a swift witness
against millions who light-heartedly treated its message.
These are the two books in!:licated by the title of this
article, and a brief consideration of each of them will
now' be given.
.'
1. The Book of Creation is a book full of the wonders of God as Creator.
It tells us nothing of His
mighty works of salvation, but to all who have eyes to
see and a heart to understand it speaks of the wonders of .
creation-"Because that which may be known of God
b manifest in them: for God hath showed it unto them.
For the invisible thIngs of Him from the creation of the
world are cleaI)ly seen, being understood by the things
that are made; even His eternal power and Godhead;
so that they are ~ithout excuse" (Roms. i. 19, 20).
While the revelation of God is not so full in Creation
as in His written vVord, still it is sufficiently clear to
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leave men without excuse.
This is a book that is
seldom read even by the Lord's people.
Possibly the
high claims of science-often falsely so cal\1ed-to explore and investigate this fascinating realm -have turned
serious-minded people away from the study of God's
great works in creation.
But when we turn to His
Word we find that some of His greatest messengers
read this book with an intelligence keen and penetrating.
What a sublime description is given of a lesson
read in this book by the Psalmist in the 19th
Psalm-"The heavens declare the glory of God;
and the firmament showeth His handy-work.
Day
unto day uttereth speech and night unto night sheweth
knowledge.
There is no speech nor language where
their voice is not heard.
Their line is gone out
through 3j1l the earth, and their words to the end of the
world."
And again we find the Psalmist telling us
the lesson he had learned in reading this book:-"When
I consider tby heavens,· the work of thy fingers, the
moon and the stars, which thou hastordained; what is
man, that thou art mindful of him? and the son of man
that thou visitest him?"
The prophets, too, read this
bo.ok, and as the spokesman of the Lord, we find one
of them giving expression to these commanding words:
-"Lift up your eyes to the heavens, and look upon the
earth beneath: for the heavens shall vanish away like
smoke, and the earth shall wax old like a garment, and
they that dwell tp.erein shaH die in like manner: but my
salvation shall be for ever, and my righteousness shall
never be abolished" (Is. lxi. 6). Thousands are studying this book, but hO\.y fe.w read it with the clearness of
vision of Prophet and Psalmist?
There is a veil on.
their eyes that interferes with their vision, and at best
most have only the cold, dim light of Science in their
hands.
God's works in creation are worth our attention, for though they tell us nothing of Him as the God
of salvation, they show forth the g,10ry of His wisdom,
power, and goodness.
This is a book that is seldom
read aright,and it is as a sealed book to millions.
2. The Book of God, which is His written Word, is
like the other, seldom read aright. In this Book God has
been pleased through the inspiration of His Spirit to
make known to men His mind. He has told them what
they are to believe concerning Himself, and what they
are to believe concerning thems~1ves. But thousands
that have read this book with the light of the natural
eye have never read its' message. It is a book that is
sealed until the Spirit of God will' open the eyes of the
understanding.
No amount of speci8\lised study either
0
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in the original languages in which this book is written,
_ however useful in itself, nor in the customs of the
people whose marvellous history it narrates, will ever
make up for the spiritual enlightenment of the Holy
Spirit. There were no more thorough students of the
Old Testament Scriptures than the Pharisees in the time
of the Redeemer, but they rejected Him of whom this
Book spoke so plainly and clearly, and the explanation
of their conduct, given by an inspired Apostle, is that
a veiil was on their hearts.
The need of light from
heaven for the right understanding of God's Word finds
expression i,n the Psalmist's prayer:-"Open thou mine
eyes, .that I may behold wondrous things out of thy
law" (Ps. cxix. 18).
God has answered that prayer
and the countless number of the saints already at rest,
and the countless number yet to be gathered home, will
bear testimony one day that God's Word met them and
condemned them to their face.
It was a sure witness
against them, and they found to their dismay that the
Book that had lain so long silent on the shelf was
"quick (living) and powerful, and sharper than any
two-edged sword, piercing even to the dividing asunder
Of soul and spirit, and a discerner of the thoughts and
intents of the heart" (Hebs. iv. 12).
And, as surely,
as it witnessed in mercy to those to whom He was to
show mercy, so surely will it witness one day against
those who paid no heed to its warnings and scorned its
gracious invitations.
This Book has, wh~le being read
under the enlightenment of the Holy Spirit, read the
hearts of many. It spoke to them as the Word of God, .
as it indeed is and not the word of men. Satan has
thrown the light of human knowledge across the path
of multitudes who are studying this Word, and in its
glare their eyes have become so dazzled that they cannot
read its divine message.
But in that purest light of
God His people shall see light, and they will join with
the Psalmist:-"Thy W'ord isa lamp unto my feet, and
a light unto my path" (Ps. cxix. 105).
It is a solemn
thought that the heavens above us and the earth on
which we stand and the written Word of God upon
which our eyes have so often, and with shame we have
to say so thoughtlessly, looked, wihl all one day bear
testimony against the final. rejectors of the Son of God.
One heaven cannot bear two suns, nor one soul two
kings; when Christ takes the throne, sin quits it.Flavel.
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" By faith Moses, when he had come to years, refused
to be called the son of Pharaoh's daughter, choosing rather to suffer affliction with the people of
God, than to enjoy the pleasures of sin for a
season; esteeming the reproach of Christ greater
riches than the treasures of Egypt; for he had
respect unto the recompense of the reward."
(Heb. xi. 24"26).
THE Apostle Paul has devoted this remarkable chapter
to a consideration of the general subject of faith.
He starts off with a kind of formal definition, which you
will find in verse 1.
I shall not take up time by way
of examining this definition in detail.
Merely let me
remark, in the first place, that, according to it, the
subject-matter of faith is something ~ying beyond the
reach of the senses, "things hoped for" and "things
not seen."
Faith penetrates beyond the sphere of
physical experience; leads where reason fails; and
ushers us into the presence of great spiritual realities
to which the senses can never attain. It opens up to
the mind's eye a glorious vista which hitherto remained
unexplored ancl unknown, and extends the interests to
a new world whose boundaries coincide with those of
eternity. And notice, in the second place, how faith
acts. It is "the substance of things hoped for, the evidence of things not seen." In other words, it gives to
that which otherwise cannot be experienced here on
earth a substantial objective reality which enables the
mind to apprehend it, and so illumines its existence that
th,:: evidence of it becomes assured.
To the true belif-vcr, in the lively exercise of faith, nothing is m~; e
real and nothing more confirmed than that W1:1':')) he
knows only by faith,. Indeed, the unseen, the spiritual,
Hie eternal is more truly the world he mO'J;)S in aJjd
CCLUDunes with than that npon which his i)odily eYi'S
c,pen, and to which his physical experience extl3!l:.is.
And again; "We look not at the things which are seen,
but at the things which are not seen; for ~he l{l:ngfol
which are seen are temporal; but the things whidi are
n.)[ seen are eternal." Alas, that all have not LhJ5 l,:'ift
of faith, .for gift it is!
Oh, what glorious and. s.;ulabsorbing discoveries it would bring us!
You can
scarcely imagine with what feelings of deJightful bewilderment the good man of old, who had been born
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blInd and whose eyes had been opened, looked for the
first time upon the glories of the physical universe, of
the ornate, beauty-clad earth, and of the sun-lit and starspangled heavens.
Yet such a discovery, the thought
{)f which so out-reaches conceptual resource, cannot for
a moment compare with a faith's experience of the
spiritual world, of the new heavens and the new earth
in which dwells righteousness, and where glory shines
for evermore. ~
.
Having thus indicated the scope of his thesis, the
Apostle oceupies the remaining part of the chapter with
a number of concrete instances derived from Old Testament history, in which faith appears to outstanding
advantage as tried and triumphant.
One of these instanees comes under our notice in the words of our text,
namely, the case of Moses, for "by faith Moses, when
he had come to years, refused to be called the son of
Pharaoh's daughter, etc. . . . for he had respect
unto the recompense of the reward." You have here
indicated, first of all, the appeal that had been made
to the natural and carnal element in Moses. There had
been presented to him a princedom with all its attendant- honours, riches inestimable, opportunity to indulge
in alrri0st any kind of sin that he fancied, and the enjoyment of the particular kind of pleasure in connection
therewith that would prove most congenial to, and that
would the more thoroughly gratify, his senuous natu-re,
Dne wou~d think, on the face of it, that such an appeal
was overwhelming, particularly when one remembers
tha~ the "old man" in Moses was simply hungering and
thirsting for just such fare as had been offered, and that
the devil was doubtlessly using every ounce of energy
and every method of hellish craft to influence him in
the \iirection of acceptIng .it, promising him every happiness he could desire if he would but give way to
present-world and sinful tendencies, and yield himself
to the allurements of sense gratification.
Yet Moses,
we gather, chose it not.
As against alII that the world
·could offer, and all that perverted nature desired, and
as against every subtle argument that the devil could
advance, faith in Moses placed "the substance of things
hoped for, the evidence of things not seen," and the
'odds herein presented decided Moses. Having his eyes
opened upon the facts of the eternal world, the deception underlying the fascinations of this became apparent, so that the most tempting bait. could no longer
seduce him. Sense was thwarted, and faith triumphed.
And the triumph of faith blessed Moses: This becomes
;abund~mtly evident when we read the account of his
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subsequent life, of the vicissitudes and responsibilities.
of it, and on the other hand of the success- which attended it and the glory in which it issued. Who, reading -the biography, can but admire the personality
and applaud the achievements of Moses, the man of
God? And we recognise that, in all their greatness and
fulness and worth, they have their inception at the very
point under observation -where Moses chose to renounce
the world, to forfeit the best it could offer him, and to,
cast in his lot with the despised and persecuted people
of God, "for he had respect unto the recompense of the
reward."
With these few prefatory remarks we proceed to a
fuller consideration of what the choice of Moses involved, and of how it lives for ever as an example which
those who ,,vould do well should follow. In dependence upon the guidance, and with a view to the b~essing
of the Holy Spirit, therefore, I shall call attention t<Y
these four things in. particular:-I., Moses' faith; 11.,
Moses' self-denie~l; Ill., Moses' choice; IV., The recompense of the reward.
I. Moses faith.
I have already, in introducing
the -subject, dwelt upon the general aspect of faith as
it is presented in the definition of verse 1, and as it concerns things, unseen to the natural eye, but which the
true believer perceives and to which his hope extends.
It remains for me now to direct your minds to a particular aspect which represents faith as related to a
Person unseen, whose existence and some, at least, of
whose attributes the believer apprehends and upon
whom his hope is fixed.
In the case of Moses, this
particular aspect of his faith seems to be clearly
enough indicated in the words of verse 27-"For heendured, as seeing Him who is invisible."
Before proceeding, however, let me address a word
of warning.
We are here dealing with faith in the'
Scriptural sense, namely, as the gift of God, and of the
operation of the Holy Spirit.
Unfortunately, many
have "erred, not knowing the Scriptures," and have·
debased 'the idea of saving faith to that of a mere·
natural 'instinct or of a" mere act of human 'intelligence.
Than this view of faith, none cOl~~d be more dishonouring to God, none more subversive of the principles of
vital religion, and none better calculated to ,put sinners
astray for eternity.
Let us, then, immediately dispossess our minds of such a notion, and let us wait~
upon Gorl to initiate us into the mystery of saving faith
by the effectual working in us of the Holy Spirit. That
which God wrought in Moses, He can accomplish in us.
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.also, .nay, He will accomplish, if we prayerfully apply
to Him and diligently employ the means He appointed
tn this end, as it is written, "Faith cometh by hearing,
.and hearing by the Word of God."
Now, to return to our subject, it is evident from
the whole context that the faith of Mose's was of a kind
with that which~ the Apostle inculcates in all his
writings.
In a word, it was faith in God, the Lord
Jesus Christ, the Saviour of the world, "whom," says
the Apostle Peter, "having not seen, ye love; in whom,
though now ye see Him not, yet believing, ye rejoice
with joy unspeakable and full of gI~ory."
I do not
deem it necessary to take up time by way of showing
that the Lord Jesus Christ was the Saviour of the saints
'of the Old Testament as of the New.
Merelv let me
state the fact in evidence of- the wonderful efficacy of
the Atonement. The cross of Christ is the centre upon
which the destinies of His world-church turns. So is it
the point upon which the faith of all believers converges, that of the former ages from one direction in
prospect, and that of latter times from another direction
in retrospect.
Here all the lines of spirituaL vision,
separated at' their outset by the breadth of continents
and by the interval of ages, meet in focus; here, in
:spirit, as in person upon the Mount of Transfiguration,
Moses and Elias, Peter, J ames, and John, come together
t,) view the person, to contemplate the work, and to
adore the gjlory of the Saviour.
The redeeming and
saving efficacy of Christ's atonement transcends time,
·as does the person ana activities of the Holy Spirit who
.applies it.
And, therefore, as Abraham aesired to see
Christ's day, he saw it and rejoiced; and, therefore, also,
did Moses see "Him who is invisible," and seeing, believed in Him to the saving of his soul.
W'e sometimes distinguish between the initial act of
faith and its subsequent progressive exercise in the soul.
'There must' have been a time in Moses' life, as, generally speaking; there is in the life of every believer,
When, sensibly, he first appreciated and first appropri·ated the salvation of God as wrought out by Christ,
.and as revealed by the Holy Spirit in the promise-a
time when, as a lost sinner, and, as the ninetieth Psalm
·suggests,tetrified by the wrath of God on account of his
"iniquities" and "secret sins,'" he appea~ed to God's
mercy and fled to the institution of it in the Gospel.
'This faith in aCt was but the manifestation of spiritual
life.
And the spiritual life which thus directed him
to Christ to be reconciled to God through Him, ana to
'breathe in the free atmosphere of His' atonement, that
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same spiritual life was responsible for the habit of faith
to which thenceforward he was given over,and which
is indicated in the words, "He endured, as seeing Him
who is invisible."
Moses' after-life was one of great
stress, of manifold temptations, of hardships and
responsibilities and trials such as have seldom fallen to
the lot of one man.
Yet he endured, he persevered,
not perfectly, perhaps, but in a manner never 'the less
creditable to the work of grace wrought in him in conflict with the powers of a corrupt nature and of a tempting devil.
Being once and for aIT vitally united. by
faith to the Lord Jesus Christ in all the consummate
fulness of His saving resources, he was accustomed ever
afterwards to draw by faith out of His fulness grace for
grace.
Here is the secret of his success, the spring of
his power, and the glory of his example.
After all,
Moses was nothing ana had nothing beyond his feMows
but by the grace of God, ana He who made him what
he was and gave him what he had says to us, "Ask,
and it shall be given.you."
(To be Continued)
-~be

]"ate 'OOltlliam

macka~,

\tooper,

$tornowa~.

WILLIAM was born at Achmore, Lews, and notwithstanding the inestimable privilege of being
brought up under the example and precepts of his godly
father and mother, he grew and lived unconcerned for
eternity until he reached the allotted span. He was a
good tradesman, and enjoyed the confidence of his
employers, whose interests always received from William due concern and attention.
Having good health
and a very strong constitution, he worked right through
unt11 three years ago (when 72), having found himself
in the grip of a malignant malady, he was forced to
retire.
On being told of his trouble necessitating an
operation, which cOutld only be done South, he became
very dejected.
Although up to this he manifested noconcern in spiritual matters, it was remarkable how
certain he was to be in his pew on Sabbath, whether
at home or not.
Through the failing of his eyesight,
a commendable fact was brought to light, which proved
that he was not at ail the stranger to the truth his
apparent irreligion would make him out to be, a;nd an
inattentive listener in the house of God.
He would
almost invariably give chapter and verse of the portion
of Scripture which he desired read to him.
Having
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now become concerned, this knoW/ledge of the letter of
the W'ord, with the memory of much that he had heard
from the pulpit, proved a blessing to him under the
teaching and stirring of the Spirit. The writer regrets
he cannot recall the passage William said which encouraged him to go South for his operation, and support~d
him much while there.
He was sent home incurable,
with a private message to his wife informing her she
might expect the end within eight months.
But he
outlived this time by over two years.
The doctor
evidently underestimated the extraordinary strength of
his constitution.
It was not long after his return when he was
enabled to entertain hope concerning the salvation of
his soul. The first ray of hope he thought he enjoyed
was through a sermon which he heard six years
before from Mr Macintyre on Is. Ix. 10-" \Vho IS
among you that feareth the Lord, that obeyeth the
voice of his servant, that walketh in darkness and
hath no light. Let him trust in the name of the Lord, and
stay upon his God" coming back to his memory. His
memory was good and retentive, and with many other
things the home teaching was now having a resurrection, and he was not idle, bed-ridden though he was.
He came through several temptatiol1$, and the child-like
simplicity with which he would relate his experiences
in them and his deliverances were very interesting and
edifying.
On one occasion, when very depressed,· he
said to two friends:--=--" I am either in Christ or out of
lIim to-night, and I do not know which." One of the
friends answered:-"Your question seems to be from the
Lord, and the Lord wW answer it, and I do not think
He will keep.you long in your awful suspense." Two
nights later one of the friends called, and found William
nothing better.
To the question, "Where will we
read?" he answered, " Where you please." On reading
the 5th Chapter of John slowly, he said at a certain
verse-"Stop! read that verse again; well, if that is true,
I am in Christ after all."
His· bonds were b'urst
asunder, . and his countenance changed. Since then,
WWiam would always_ quote the passage in his prayers.
Some time afte:r, a kipd, old Christian friend visited
him.
At the time William was. suffering much· pain, .
but tried to listen to the aged Christian relate some
experiences in connection with the .deliverance of the
sinner out of sin, and sin out of the sinner, which
seemed somewhat confusing to poor William, in his
podily agony at the time, which the friend 9.id not fully
observe.
" Are you done now?" he asked.
" Yes,"
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was the reply.
" Well, I do not know whether or not
I followed you in what you said, but I tell you it is
written-'Verily, verily, I say unto you, he that heareth
my word, and believeth on Him that sent me, hath everlasting life; and shall not come into condemnation; but
i.:; passed from death unto life.'
I cast my anchor in
that yerse, where I feel safe, although I don't know
much about what you say."
On one occasion, hearing
of a friend being seriously ill, he said, "Tell him to come
daily to the Gross, to look upon Christ' and the awful
burden He carried."
To another he sent the message"The truth is worth believing.
Jesus Christ is unsearchably rich, and. is as unsearchably kind and ~iberaI
as He is rich, and of such generous forgiveness that He
v,-ill not condescend to look at the amount of the debt.
He is remitting and forgiving,and that he (Kenneth) is:
as welcome to come with his sins as I was."
During the last fifteen months of his earthly
journey, he frequently expressed the desire of getting
ease from pain and strength at the Communion time as
would permit of his going forward to the Lord's Table.
This, however, was not to be, but William was resigned
to the good-will of Him who does all things well, and
froni his bed never missed an opportunity of speaking
weM of Him who loved him and gave Himself for him.
\?Vhen he realised he was nearing the end, he often
asked that the 23rd Psalm be read to him, as the most
suitable portion for him now. Within half-an-hour of
the change, Mr Donald J. Matheson, student, read this
Psalm and prayed with him, and carried away a very
solemn impression. We believe our late friend is now
at the table above.
It was said to David that he was
not to build the house, but that it was good he had it
in his heart to do so.
At the prospect of Mr Macintyre leaving Stornoway, William was much perplexed,
but latterly he was quite reconc~led, believing the Lord
would provide a pastor for the shepherdless flock.
Several friends outside the Lews, who were privileged
to) visit William during- the past· three years, will have
pleasant recollections of their intercourse with him. To
his sorrowing widow, whose devoted nursing of him is
beyond praise, and to his grown-up family, we extend
our sincere sympathy in their bereavement.
A. McK .
. Blessing' comes in at the back door, while we are
expecting it at the front, and truly thus the friend thou
art looking for maybe in thine house, and thou know
it not.-G1lTnall.
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1. There are many now in heaven. who are blessing
'God for the crook they had in their lot here. What a
sad thing must it then be to lose this teeth-wind for Immanuel's land.
2. D8I1ays are not denials of suits at the court of
heaven, but trials of the faith and patience of the petitioners. And whoso will persevere will certainly speed
-at length. Luke xviii. 7, 8: " And shall not God avenge
His own elect, which cry day and night unto Him
though He bear long with them? I tell you that He will
a venge them speedily."
3. "For our light affliction, which is but for a
moment, worketh for us a far more exceeding and
eternal weight of glory; wh~le we look not at the things
which are seen, but at the things which are not seen.""
This will balance the crook in your lot be it what it
will; while they who have no well-grounded hope of
salvation will find the crook in their lot in this world
such a weight as they have nothing to counterbalance it;
~ut the hope of eternal rest may bear up under a~l the
toil and trouble met with here.
4. \Vhat makes the yoke gall our necks, but that we
struggle so much against it, and cannot let it sit at ease
on us (Jer. xxxi. 18). How often are we, in that case,
like men dashing their heads against a rock to remove
it ! The rock stands unmoved, but they are wounred
and lose exceedingly by their struggle.
5. The decree of God, purposing the crook for us
horn eternity; "for He worketh all things after the
counsel of His own will" (Eph. i. 11), is in the sealed
book, in which are written all the black Mnes that made
the crook. Whatever valleys of darkness, grief, and sorrow we are carried through, we are to look on them as
made by the mountains of brass, the immovable divine
purposes (Zech. vi. 1).
6. The question betwixt heaven and us is, whether
God's wiill or our own must prevail? Our will is corrupt, God's will is holy; they cannot agree in one. God
says in His providence our will must yield to His, but
that it will not do till the iron sinew in it be broken
(Roms. viii. 7; Isai. xlviii. 4).

o grey-headea sinners! I could weep over you.
Your grey hairs, which ought to be your crown, are
now your shame.-Gem·ge Whitefield
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THE FOUNDATIONS OF THE SABBATH IN THE WORD
OF GOD.

By

PRINCE'l'O:K," V.S.A.
Il.
(Continued from page 182.)
An equally instructive a.Ilusion to the Decalogue meets
us in Paul's letter to the RomaillJS.
Paul is dwelling on
ODE; of his favourite themes-love as tlie fulfilment of thle
law.
"He who lovetb l1:is neighbour," he says, "hath fulfilled the law."
For, all the precepts of the law-he is
thinking here OiIlJy of our duties to our fellow-men-are
summed up in the one commandment, "Thou shalt love
thy neighbour as thyself."
To illustrate this proposition
he enumerates some of t·he relevant precepts.
They are
taken from the second table of the Decalogue: "Thou shalt
not commit adultery, Thou shalt not kill, Thou shalt nbt
steal, Tho.u shalt not covet." Clearly the Ten Commandments stand in Paul's mind as a summary of the fundamental principles of essential morality, and are, as such,
of eter'naJ validity.
When he declares that love is the
fulfilment of these pnecepts, he does not mean, of course,
that love supersedes them, so that we may content ours811ves with loving our neighbour and not concern ourselves
at all with the details of our conduct t-owards him.
What
he mealllS is the pliecise contrary of this: that he who loves
his neighbour has within him a spring of right conduct
towards his neighbour, which will make him solicitous to
fu~fil all his duties to him.
Love does not abrogate but
fulfils- tne law.
Paul walS not the originator of this view of the relation
of love. to the law.
Of his Master before him we liead:
"And He said . . . Thou shalt love· the Lord ,thy
God with all thy hea.rt, and with all thy soul, and with all
thy mind.
This is the great and first commandment.
And a second is like unito it.
Thou shalt love thy neigh
hour as tbyself.
On these two commandments hange~b
the wbole law, and the prophem."
That is to say, all tbe
_ precepts of tbe law are but the development in detail, in
tbe form of announced obligations, of the natural workings
of love towards God and man.
The two tables of the
Decalogue are clearly in mind as respectively sum~ed ~p
~~ thes'e two great commandments.
And the meanmg IS,
again, Ilo,t tbat love to God and man supersedes the duties
THE REV.
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enumera,ted in these two tables, but that it urges prevailingly to their punctual and complete fulfilment.
As
loving our f,ellmv-men does not 130 fulfil all our duty
'towards them that, loving them, we are free to rob and
murder them; so loving God does not so fulfil our whole
duty to Him that, loving Him, we are free to insult His
name or deny Him the time' neces,sary for His servic.e.
Love, again, means not the abrogation but the fvlfilment
of the law.
It cannot be necessf>ry ~ Illultiply examples. Nothing.
could he clearer than that the Ten Commainidments are·
treated by our Lord and the writers of the New Testament
a,s the embodiment, in a form suited to commend them to·
Israel, of the fundamental eLements of essential mm'ality,
authorita,tive for all timE;, and valid in all the circumstances
of life.
All the referen:ces made to them have as "'heir
tendency, not to discredit th,em, but to cleanse them from
the obscuring Uicoretions of years of more or less uncomprehending and unspiritua>l tradition, and penetra,t$rg to
their core, to throw up into high light their purest e,thical
content.
Observe how our Lord dealE with the two cornmal1dments, '1'hou shalt not km, Thou sha,lt not oommit
adult,ery, irr the passage near the beginning of the Sermorn,
on the Mount, to which we have already hoo occasion to,
allude.
Everything external and mechanical in the
customary application of these commandments is at once·
swept away; t,he centraJ moral principle is seized with,
firmlDiess: and this central moral principle is developed,
without hesitation into its uttermost manifoo7ration.
Murder, for example, is discovered in principle already in.
anger; and not in ange-r only, but even iD! harsh language .
.Adultery, in the vagrant impulses od' the mind and senses:
and in every approooh to Levity i'ru the treatmenfu of the·
marriage t~e.
'1'here is no question here of abrogating
these Commandments, or of limiting their application. One
might s,a,y rather that their applications are immensely
eXl~,enc1ed, though "extended" is not quite the right word:
say rather, deepened.
The,Y seem somehow to be enriched!
and ennobled in our Lord's hands, made more, valuable and:
fecund, iD!crea,Slcd in beauty and splendour.
Nothirug
rea-lly has happened to them.
But our eyes have been
opened to see t,hem as they are, purely e,thical precepts,
declaring fundamental duties, and declaring them with that
clean absoluteness which covers all the ground.
\Ve hav,e no Buch formal commentary from our Lord's·
lips on the Fourth Commandment.
But we have the
commentary of His life; and that is quite as illuminating
and to the same deepening a.nd e'Dnobling effect.
There.-
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was no commandment which had been more overlaid in
the later Jewish practice with mechanical inC'rustations.
Our Lord was compelled, in the mere process of living, to
break His way through these, aJn.d to uncover to the sight
·of man ever more and mor.e clearly"the real law of the
Sabba,th---'-that Sabbath which was ordained of God and
of which' He, the Son of Man, is Lortl.
Thus we have
from Him a' serioo of crisp declarations, called out.:. as
ocoasion arOO8, the effect of which in the mass is to give
us a comment on this commandment altogether similar in
.cha,racter to the more formal expositioios of the Sixth and
Seventh Commandments.
Among these such a one as
this stands out with great emphasis: "It is lawful to do
And this will lead us naturgood on the Sabbath Day."
.ally to this broad proclamation: "My Father worketh eVofm
until now, and I work."
Obviously, the Sabbath, in our
Lord's view, was not a day of sheer idleness; inflct·ivitv
Inactivity was not the mark of God's
was not its mark.
Sabbath, when He rested from the works which He
creatiViely made. Up to this very moment He has been
working continuously; and, imitating Him, our Sabbath is
also to be filled with work. God rested, not because Re
was weary, or needed an intermission in His labours; but
because He had compl,eted the task He had se,t for Himself (we speak as a man), and had completed it well. "And
God finished His wO~'k which He had made"; ,. and God
-saw everytlilng that He had made, and behold it was
very good."
He was l1J(}W ready to turn to other work.
And we, like Him, are to do our appointed work-"Six
,days shalt thou labour and do all thy work"-and then,
laying it well aside, turn to another task.
It is not work
a;; such, but our o\-vn work, from which we are to cease
on the Sabbath.
"Six days shalt thou labour and do all.
thy work," says the commandment; or, as Isaiah pUM> it:
"If thou turn thy foot from the Sabbath--" (th'at is,
,from trampling it down) "from doing thy pleasure on my
holy day" (that is the way we trample i.. down); and "call
the. Sabbath a deiight, and the hOlly (day) of the Lord
honourable; and shalt honour him; not doing thine own
ways, nor finding thine own pleasure, nor speaking thine
-own words; theiIll shalt thou delight thyself in the Lord;
and I will make thee to ride upon the high places of the
·ea~rtb; and I will feed fufijee with the heritage of J acob
thy father: for the mouth of the Lord hath spoken it."
In 000 word, the Sa·bhatn is the Lord's Day, not ours; and
·on it is to be- don~ c,De Lord's work, not ours; and that is
our "relst."
As Bishop W estcott, commenting on the
.saying of the Lord's wnich is at the moment in our mind.
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put it, pe.rhaps not with perfect exactness but with subst,antial truth: "man's true rest is not a rest from human,
earthly labour, but a rest for divine heavenly laboor."
Rest is not the true essence of the Sa,bbath, nor the end
or!' its institution; it is ,the means to a further lend, which
constitutes the real Sabbath "rest."
vVe are to rest, from
our own things that we may give ourselve-s to the things
of God.
The Sabbaf.>h came out of Christ's hands, we see then,
not CLespoiled of any of its authority or robbed of any of
its glory, but rather e'nhanced in both authority and glory.
Like ,the other commandments, it was cleansed of all that
Wa18 local or temporary
in the modes in which it had
hitherto been oornmended to God's people in their isolation
as a. nation, and -s,tood forth i'n: its. universal ethical content.
Among the changes in itfl external form which it thus
underwent wa,s a" change in the day of its observance.
No injury was thus CLone the Sabbath as it was commanded to the Jews; rather a ruew greatness was brought
to it. Our Lord, too, following the example ofE,[,is Father,
when He had finished the work which it had"'bele!D: given
Him to do, rested on the Sabbath-in the p~e·ace cl His
gra.v,e;
But He had work ye:' to do, and, when the, fiJ.1st
day of the :IlJew week, which wa,s the fil'st day of a new era,
the era of salvation, dawned, He rose from the Sabbath
rest of the grave, and made all things 'new.
As C. F.
Keil be3Jutifully puts it: "Christ is Lord of the Sabbath,
and after the complefuio'll of His work, He also r~s,teth on
the Sabbath.
But He rose again on the Sabb3Jth; and
th'rougn His resurrectri.on, which is the pledge to the world
of the fruit of His redeeming worrk, He made this day the
Lord's Day for His Church" to be observ,ed by it till theCaptain ocr its salvation shall return, and having finished
the judgment upon all His foes to the v,ery last, sha.ll lead'
it to the r,est orf that eternal Sabbwth which God preparedfor the whole cre3Jtion through His· own re1,~=-"'1g afher the
completion of ~he hcav,en and tbe e·artE." Christ took
,the Sabbath into the grave with Him and brought the·
LQil'd's Day out of the grave with Him on the resurrection
morn.
It' is true ,enough that we have no record of a commandment of our Lord's requiring a chang,e in the day
of the. observance orf tne S3Jbbatb.
Neither has any of
the Apos-Mes to whom ne commitf.>ed tEe task orf foundi:nig
His Church given us such a commandment.
By their.actions, nevertheless, ooth our Lord and His Apostles
appear to commend the first day of the week to U8 as theIt is nd.:, merely' that our Lord rose
Christ;ian Sa:bba,th.
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fmm the dead on that day.
A certain emphasis seems to
be placed precisely upoo: the fact that it was on the fimt
day of the week that He rose.
This is true of all the
accounts of·His rising. Luke, for exampie, a.fter tellin.g' 1'1"
that J eSU8 rose ' 'on the first day of the week, on coming
to add true account of His appearing to the two diS'ciolcs
journeying to Emmaus, '~hrows ""bat almost seems to be
superfluous stress on that a.lso having happened "on that
very day."
It is in John's account,. however, that tills
emphoois is mOISt 'nlOticeable.
"Now, on the first day of
the week," he tells us, "COIIlleth M:1ry Magdalene early,"
to find. the empty tomb. And then, a little later: "When
therefooe it was evening on that.; day, the first day of the
week, " Jesus showed Himself to His assembled· :followers.
The definition of the time liere, the commenfuator naturally.
remarks, is "singularly full and. emphatic." Nor is this all.
After thus pointedly indicating ·that it. was on the evening
od' precisely the first day of the week that Jesus first
showed Himself to His assembled disciples, John proc.e.eds
.equally sharply to define the time of His next showing
Himself to them as "31fter eighlt days"; that is to say it
was on the next fil'et day of the week that" "His disciples
were againJ within" and Jesus manifested Himself to them.
The ·appearance is stroog that our Lord, having crowded
tllle day d His rising witlh manifeffvations, disappeared' for
a whole w.eek to appem' again only on the next Sabbath.
Georg.e Zabriskie Gray se&rlS justified, therefore, in suggesting 1ft:lat the full effe<i; of our Lord's sanction of the
first day of the week as the appointed day of His me.eting
with His disciples ca:n be fitly appreciruted only by considering with His manifestations also His disappearaJnces. "For
six whole days between the rising da.y and its octave He
was abs.ent."
"I's it possible to exaggerate the effect of
this blank space od' time, in fixing and defining the impressioIlJs r-.eceived through His visit-s?"
We know not what nappened OIn subsequent Sabbaths:
ther.e wer.e four of them be,fore the Asoension. But there is
an appearance 'at least that· the first day of the week was
becoming under this direct Sianctionof the risen Lord the
appointed day of Christi3lTh assemblies. 'l'hat the Christians
were early driven to _separru:e themselves from the J ewe
(observe Acts xix. 9) and had !:loon established regular times
of "a'SlSembJing themselves together," we know from an
exhortation in the Epistle to the Hebre,ws. A hint of
Paul's suggests that their or·dinary da.y of assembly was
on the first day of the week (1 Cor. xvi. 2).
It is clear
from. a. pass'age in Aots xx. 7 that the custom of "gathering
together to break bread" "upon the first day of the week"
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SO fixed in the middl·e of the period of Paul's missionary
activity that though in haste he felt coll'str3.ined to ta,rry a
whole week in Troas that he might meet with the brethren
on /;'hat day.
It i'8 only the natural comment to make
when Friedrich Blass rema,rks: "It would seem, then, thab
that day was already set apart for the ass·emblies of the
Christians.. ,
vVe learn from a passing' referenae iJIl! the
Apocalypse (i 10) that the designa.ton "the Lord's Day" had
already estabLished it18elf in Christian usage.
"The cel-ebration of the Lord's Day, the day of ·the Resurnection,"
comments Johannes Weiss, "is therefare already .customary.
in the Churches of Asia Minor."
With such sugg·estions
behind.us, we cannot wonder that the Church emerges from
the ApOlStolic age wilLh the first day of the week firmly
established as its day of religious observance.
Nor Clan
we doubv that apostolic sanction of this establishment of it
is involved in this fact.
In these circumstances it cannot be supposed that
Pau~ has the religious obse,rvanoo of the Lord's Day as the
Christian Sabbath in mind, when he exhorts the ColO'ssians
to kJoop themselves in indifference with respect "co the
usages which he describes as "the shadow of the things
to- come," alnd enumerates as meat and drink and such
things as festivals and new moons and Sabbath rJa.ys' (Col.
ii. 16).
They have the substance in Christ: why should
they dis·turb theIlll&eheG with the shadow. He does indeed
sweep away with 'these .word,s the whole system of typicaJ
ordinanoes· which he repeatedly speaks . of as weak and
. beggarly elem,cnts of the world.
In: a similar vein he
exclaims to the G3ilatian;,s (iv. 10): "Ye observe days and.
months and seaJsons and ye3JI'lS'~
I am afraid of you lest
by any me3ns I have bestowed labour upon you in vain."
In thus emancipating his reader:s Nom I;;b'e shadow-ordinances of the Old DispensatiOilll, Paul has no int-entions
whatev·er, however, of impairing for them the obligations
of the moral law, summarily comprehended in the. Ten
Commandments.
It is simply unimaginable that he
could have allowed that any preoopt of this fundame;nital
proclamrution of essential moradity could pass inr.:o desuetude.
He knew, to be sure, how to separate the eternal
substances of thelSe pnec8pts from the pa.rticular form in
Turn to the Epistle
which they were published ~ Israel.
to the Ephesians, sister letter to that to the Colossians,
written at the same time and seniJ by tIie hand of the same
messengers, and read from the twenty-fifth verse of the
fourth chapter on, a transcript from 'the seoond table of
the Dooalogue, in its depth and universaJising touch, con-
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ceived qu1t.e in the spirit od' our Lord's own oomments on
it.
. 'Wherefore," says Paul, "putting away falsehood,
s.peak ye each one truth with his neighbour; for we are
members Qlne of another."
That is the form which the
Ninth Commandment takes in his hands.
"Be ye angry
and sin not; let, IlDt the sun go down upon your wrath;
neither give place to the devil."
That is Paul's versa.oIrh
of the Sixth Commandment.
"Let him that stoJe, steal
no more; but. rather let him labour, working with his
hands the thing tha,t is good, tha,t he may have whereof
to give to him that hath need."
That is how he commends the Eighth Cotl1lmandmeniJ.
"Let ,no corrupt
speech proceed out of your mouth, but such as is good for'
edifying as, the need may be, that it may give grace to them
t,hat hear." Thus Paul subtiliseR the requirements of the
Seventh Commandment.
If we wish, however, fully to apprehend how Paul was'
accustomed to Cliristianise and universalise the Ten Commandments while preserving nevertheless intact their whole
substance aind formal authO'rt.:.y, we should turn over the
page and read this (Eph. vi. 2): "Children, obey your
parents in the Lord: for this is right.
Itonour thy father
and -mother (which is the first commandment with promise) thal it may he well with Il..hee, and thou mayest live'
long in the earth."
Observe, first, hoW the Fifth Commandement is introduced here as the. a,ppropriate proof
that obedience to pa,rents is right.
Having assel"'.;ed it to
be right, Paul adduces the oommandment which requires.
it.
Thus the acknowledged authorit,y of the Fifth Commandment as such in the Christian Church is simply takein
for granted.
Observe, seoomly, horw the authority of the
Fifth Commandment thusassumea as unquestionable, is,
e,xtended over the whole Decalogue.
Far this Commandment is not adduced here as an isolated precept; it is.
brought forward 9.l3 one of a series, in which it stands on
equal grou;nds with the 0thteT'S, differing from them only
in being the first of them which has a promise attached to
it: "which is the first commandment with promisle."
Observe, thirdly, how everything in the mann6r in which
the Fiffuh Commandment is enunciated in the Decalogue
that gives it a form alnd colouring adapting it specificaJly
to the Old Dispensation is quietly set aside and a universalising mode of statement s.ubstituted for it: "Thatu it may
be well with t.hee, and thou mayest live IQlIl;g on the earth."
'All anusion to Canaan, the land which Jehovah, Israel's
God, had promise4i to Israel, is eliminated, alnd with it all
that gives the promise or the oommandment to which it
is annexed any appearance of exclusive application to
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Israel.
In its pJace is set a broad declara~ion valid not
mel'ely for the Jew who worships the Fa~her in Jerusalem,
but !or all those true worshippers eve'rywhere who worship
Him in spirit and in truth.
This may seem the more
remarkable, because Paul, in a.dducing the commandment,
calls especial attention to this promilSe, and that in such
a manner as to appeaI to its divine origin.
It i.s quite
clear that he was thoroughly sure of his groU!Dd with his
readers.
And that m.eans that the univel"alising reaAling
of the Ten Commandments was the established custom of
the Apostolic Church.
Can wf3 doub';, that as Paul, and too whole Apostolic
Church with him, dealt with the Fifth Commandment, so
he dealt with the Fourth?
That he preserved to it its
whole substance and its complete authorioLy, but eliminated
from it too all that tended to give it a local and temporary
refevence?
And why should this not have carried with
it, as it certai1nly seems to have carried with it, the substitution for the day of the God of Israel, who brought His
people out of the land of Egypt, out of the house of bondage,
the day of the Lord Jesus, who brought them out of worse
bondage than that of Egypt by a greater deliverance, a
delivevance of which that from Egypt was, but a type?
Paul would be dealing with the Fourth Commandment
pmcisely as he deals with the Fifth, if he treated the
shadow-Sabbath as a matter of indifference and brought the
whole obligation of the commalndment to bear UDon keeping
holy to the Lord the new Lord's Day, the monument of
the seoond and bette'l" creation.
That this Was precisely
wh~ he did, and with h~m the whole Apostolic Church,
there 81eems no room to question.
And the meaning of
that is that the Lord's Day is placed in our han,ds by the
authority of the Apostles of Christ, under the undiminished
sanction od: the eternal law of God.
1 CJ&llllot throw aside my religion, yet how hard it is
to keep it--to think, speak, act, and liie as a Christianto be one inwardly and outwardly-to be a true follower
of the Lamb, whithersoever He goeth-to walk daily and
hourly with' godly rear in exercise-to conquer sin, an·d
live a life of faith in the Son of God.
If this be true
religion, how little I seem to have orf it!
But
what is it that does keep our religion for us, a,nd keep us
from falling?
VV'h at is it t·ha.t does save an~ support. us
amidst all the nonflict by the way?
You have the reply
in the words of our precious passage, "My Beloved standeth
behind our wall."
He it is who ke.cps pouring in the
oil, and aB He pours, we will praise; aB He works, we
wm give Him
the honour. "-Geol'ge Cowell, in tl1e
., Goopel J\tIagazine."
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$earmoinean leia an 'Ulrramacb Bongbaa
macmbaolain~

g;earmoin V.
Gniomhara, iii. Cwib., 19 R,aIl1ll,.
•, Air an aobhial' silD!, deanaibhse aithreach8ls, agus bihhibh
air bhur n-iompachadh, chum gum 'm hi hhu1' peac8iI1lla aiJr an gl'lIDadh as an uail' a thig aman'll'a fionnuaireaehd 0 lathair Biru 'l'ighearna."
(Air a leantuinn 0 t.-d. 222).
2. 'l'ha 'n t-am aill!ns am bheil aiIl 'l'ighearna foillseachadh a othrocair do neach sam bith, le bill ma.itheadh a
pheaoaaJll);a" agus a labhaU.rt 8ith r' a' anam, 'na am fionn~aireia.chid aa IMhaireachd.
Ann& an dara Sai'lm dimg
thar fhichead, tb-a Daibhidh a t<lirt cu=,t'as dhuinn ail"
an staid bhl'onaoh anus an mbh anam fein aig am araidh
fa mhot.l1'a.chadh air cionta pheacaidh, agu& fo eagal corTha e. gearaon gu rQlbh Htmh an 'l'ighearna,
rU'ich Dhe.
tram air, a Ht agus a db' oidhche, gus an 1'obh a bhrigh
a'ir - atha·l'l~achadh gu tiormachd aInJ t-samhraidh~
Ach an
uair a thOi.sioh fiar aithreaCihas alir Oibreachadh, 3JguB a
dh' aidich e a pheac!lloidh le twil'Se m'idhe, le bron diadhaidh, doh' fhoiUsich an Tigheairna throcair dha ann am
maitheanas peacaidh, ann a bhi labha:irt silihi r' a anam;
agus cha e soiUeir g;u rohh an t-am so 'na am fiOllilUalr-,
8ruohd, 06.1' thOisich an Salmadair gun daill l'i sei!nInJ-" h
beannaichte esan a. fhuair maithean,as: "n.a ea-ceail..taibh, is
beannalchte an ti naCJh cuir an Tighe.arna peacadh as, a.
leth. "
Anns a ,t-seachc1amh catibideiil do 'Ill t-sois.geil a
reir Luca:is, tha cunntas againn a.ir bana-pheacach mhor
a bh30 air a otoil"t gu fiar ·aithreachas. 'l'h'ainig a bhean 30
aig am araidha lli' iooinsuidh tigh' coimheaJ."snaich annB
an robh Oriosd 'na shuidh a:ig biadh, agm; air dhith a bhi
leaghadh ann am bron diadhaidh., agus ail" a lionlad·h le'
t.eas-ghradh do Chriosd, nigh i chos,a.IlJ le a deuraibh, agus
thiOirmaich i iad le fo~t 3J cinn..
'l'ha e soilleir gu robh a
b'hean so ann an doilgheias' mol' a,ir soinJ lionmhoireachd a
peacauna; ach oouir Criosdan ceill gu foUaiseach, gu
rdbh a peacanna bb.a [ionmhoo.' a'ir a' maitheadh dhith;
sead'h, chui1' e air falbh i I.eis na bria':;hr'aibh solasach' so,- " ShUmuich do chreidimh .thu, imich an sJ/.;h."
A nia,
feudaidh rs.inru a bill cinntea:ch gu robh' an t~am so 'na. am
fioni:nia.il'eachd, 'na am anus an d' thainig an.am bronach
na mna so gu sith agus aoibhneas-, t:J..e chreidimh anus aiDl
TigheiU1l'll rosa Criosd. Tha gach am anns am bheil Criosd
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a toirt a lathafu:oeaohd spi01"aJdail d' a phobull, agus a togail solus a ghnuis air an an3omaibh', 'na am fioo.nuaireoohd .
.An uair a clmir e 'n ceill d' a dheoisciobluibh gu robh e
mu thimohioU deada.c.hadh riu, agus dol chum an Athar,
bh'a- iadoon ro thuirseach, lion do-bran an: cridhe; ach
doh' innis e clhoibh aig an am oheudna gu 'm faic·eadb e ris
iad, agus gu 'n de3IDadh an cridhe gairdeach3JS.
A nis
bha 'n geaUadh so wnn an tomhas air a choimhliOllladh s.ir
feasgar an la air an d' eirichi e 0 na marbhai'bh, 3Jll' uair a
sheas e na' me,adhon, a labhai,r e sith l"iu, agus a l100hd e
dhoibh a lamhanagus a thaobh.Thug an l8ealladh obain
so d' am :Fear-saoraidh caoimh, uT'-chomhfhnmba<lhd do na
deisciobluibh, oil' thoa 'n' soisgeulach ag innseadh dhuinn
gu robh ooibhneas on'a, an uair ,a chu.nnaic iad an Tighea,rn.
3. Bithidh an \~am anns am bi na fireanan.ch air an
ga:il1In 0 thrumllidheachd, agm; 0 thriob1aidibh ,aJrut-saoghail
so, a dh' ionnsuidh sonus sion'uidh, 'na am fionnuaireachd
o lathair an Tigbea'l'D'a.
An nail' a tha iad air am fiosrachadh le h-ionnla~d na h-ath-ghine.amhuinn, tha i'ad mar
a!nI ceudna air am fir eanachadh, agus air an ucilid-mhacachd gu aireamh cloinne DM; ooh co fhad '8 'a tha iad
air thalamb, cha 'n 'eil iad air an lan I8haoradh 0 thruailIiclheachd a pheacaidh, no ann an lan-sheaJbb air ,an t-sonas
a cheannaich Griosd air an SQlll!.
'I'ba 'm pea'Cadh 'uan
cl'idhe, agus 'nan cuideachd, anns gach ooum do ootar am
beatha tre fhasachan t-saoghail sa,' agus ga mbeasgadh
fein gach la le. 'n uile ghniomharrajbh'.
Tba 'n smuaintea;n!, am bl1iathra, an OIi'bre, seadh, agu~ aJnI gra.s,an, ann
an tomhas eigin, air an f.fruaillead·h le.is a pheacadh 00
fhad 'sa tha iad a buanachadh ann's an sitaid neo--iomlan
so.
Tha truaillidheachd a naduir 'na h-oobha,r iomad
trioblaid do 'n fhior iompaohan.
Tha e. gu 1iric air a
chraclh le mothachadh am.. 00 diomhaiJnl 'sa tha a smuamtea~i" 00 dorcha 'sa tha inntinn, co mealltach 's'3o tha
chridhe, agm; co neQl-chom~sacb 's a t,h'a e air a mhaith a
bu mbiall1n leis a dibeanamb.
'Dha e ga fha,icinn fein gaoh
la, 'na ohreutair anmhuinln agus' iJr'uaillidh, a tha te·achd
gearr air an tombas' sin do Malus., do. n:aomhaolid, agus do
chomb-chomunn maille ri Dia, .air am km mhiarun leis
ruIigheachd, agus uime sin, tha e' gu tric unamh gu i:>hi
ge.aran, '08 ag eigheaoh leis an: Abstol, " Och is: duine truagh
mi! co a .shaor;as mi 0 cho['P a bhais so?"
Ann'S ani fhasoon so, ,tb:.a 'm fior ohl'e.idmih'eac.h mar' an
ceu'dna air a chuartachadh le moran do naimhllibh spioradaiJ; tha 'n Diabhul, ,an saoghiall, agus an fbeoil, a oogadh 'na aghaiCLhJ,ag'US trid tr;uaillid:heiaC'hd a naduir, agus
. mealltaireaohd a ohri.dhe, tha e buailteach1 a bhl tuiteam
ann am buaireadh gach 'la, agus a; toiTlt ci()lIlta agm.s triob-
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laid a.ir aill,am fein.
Uime lO>iiru tha e feumail da a, bhi ra
faire, ,'s ri limmgh gun' sgur, a bhi cuir deadh-c<hath Si
ohreidimh, 'a bha gUeaood, cha 'n e mhain ri fuil agus ri
feoil, ach ri uac,hdaJ:anachldaibh, ri cumhachdaibh, ri riaghladl'lihh dOl'c;hadais an t-saoghail so, agus ri aingidheachd
spiovada,i1 ann an ionadaibh arda.
An uaar a bheir ;;ininl
£a 'nea,r cm: sluagh Dhe auns an t-saoghal so, 00 oeaJgach
's a tJha 'n cridhe', 00 truaiHidh 's a tha 'n nad'Ur, agus cd
lionmhor "s a tha 'n n!a.imhdeatll, tha e ro shoiUeir nach 'eil
fois na ,saorsa iomlan Q, thrioblaid na 0 theinn a feitheamh
O'l1l'a 'n taobh a bhos do 'n uaagh, agus gur ann an uair a
ghiairmear iad 0 'n t-s'aO.ghal a ta lath air, a dh' ionusmdh
saoghaJ Dlan spiorad, a dh' ionnsuidh fois shiorruidh, -a thig,
aIlJIl! an seadh iomlau, iJ,m am fiQll1nuaareachd 0 lathair <ID
Taghea,rna.
Co :f.had 's a tha iad a,ir chuairt anus an fhasach so, tha to'llir:i. air thOIID do lnitb:ihh huaireasach eigin 'g
an 1ealIlttumu 0 HI, gill la; ach ani uair a thig iad gu ~iol1
le caitvhQ"eam a,gus aoibhneag 'siorruidh ,au' an cinn, gheabh
iad gairde,ac:b'as agus &l1bhacJ.1as, a.gus teichtidh broll agus
dSlnlaich air faJbh'.
" Oil' bBathlaiehidh an t- U an a, tha am
m:eadh'on ua righ-c;haithl'ea.ch iad, agus tr€oraichidh e iad
1511! beo-tj;hobra~chribb uiSlge,' agu8 t.iorIJ.1,aichidb Dia gach
deur 0 'n sliilibh."
(Ri leantuinn.)

<teit IDbOl', 'lLocb==<tarrUnll.
n.
(Air a leantuinn

0

t.-d. 226.)

Aig am amiidh ail' dibi clal do ohitsiu a' n'lbinistir,'s
I reitlreamh ri comhradh ris, tha e a.ir innseadh gun robh
a h-aire air a tharruiug, le fuaim .lin:nl do thunnagan oga bha
tighinn dllitb dhi far an robh i na &wdbe. Gun fhiol:> aICe
gun robh duine sam bith ga cluinntinn thOisieh am boiridDlll,aoh boc:h:d diaJl, ag radh, "0 mo thunnagan bochda" is sibh
ilia creutairean sona, sona; eha do cheu& sibh an Slailluifbe·ar
mar a ri1nlll mise; b' fbeaJ,T do Cheir.:. Mboir gun robh i Tha
tunnaig oosmhuil ribhSe; oil' 0, an sin cilia bhiitbeadh aon pbe.aoa.<1h wiee ni fhr:ea~adh llJir.a sbQJ1~ha bhithe:adh peacadb,
c'ha bhitheadb pea.cadh !" Feudaidh an 1Jlaidheaood 810 a bbi
suarach le euid, no theagamh amaic1each; ach eha 'n E'il
an fha11'ea,chduinn aiJha ise foiHse,acbadb mar sin; oil' is lionmoor na pea.caieh a chaidJh .a dhli.sg:adb aig an robhiarrtas Ceit dhaJl, a ra.chadh' gu toiileach ann an cl"utb coin no
·c:lOiche, mraJD. siD! "c:ha bh:itbeadh peaeadh aea ri freaga.irt air
a s,hon-oha bbitbeadh peaCladh, cha bhithead,h peacadh 1"
Anus an t1'eoo bliadhna d' a h-amghair bba deig;h mhOr ruig Mr
Laehun gu 'n suidheadh i aig bord an Tighea.rna, agus air

Ceit J.lfhor, Loch-Carnmn.
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an aobhar sin ghnat,haich e gach uile reusanaoha.doh chum a
h-oomadh gu cuimhne chumail air grMh Chriosd na bhas.
Ach .cha b' urrainJnJ IlIi. sam bith impidh a chur oirre gu aontachadh." 'Ne ise a rachadh air a h-adhairt a dh'ionnsuidh a' bhuird naoimh sin! ise aig an 1'Obh a lamhan suas
gu guaUinean an fuil a' Shlanuifhir!
Cha suidheadh;
clbealladh a lathaireachd lan. t-ardughl beanJniaJichte a
thruaille-adh, agus bu leoir e gu 'n co' thiO!IlaJ. uile shalla,c.hadh!
Cha suidheadh, cha suidheadh ise gu brath aig
a' bhord; cha robh an comanachd air a son sa!" Ach bha
am minist,ir gu'n run fhaota~nn ann ratbad nach do shaoil
eri~h.
.
Thainig an t' Sabaid, dhluthaich am cruinneachaidh,
ach bha Ceit cho dai:nlgean na barail s' a bha i rOlimhe.
Cha'n aithne dhO'Illhsa an dea,rbh aite s~an do chruinnich
an comhthionaI Gaidhlig air Sabaid a' chomanaichidh ud;
ach co-dhiu, ma.r bu ghnatb, aig a leitbid· sud do dh'am
cbaidb na bilird a sgaoileadh (sbuidheacbadh) anns a'
mbachair fhosgailte, ~ measg beanntaibb fiadhaich Lochcarrunn.. Am faca riamh, nea.cb do'm luchd leughaJclh
bord na Sacramaid ga sheirbbeiseacbadh. aig nach do shuidb
a;ch aOll c:bomanaiche? ach chunn'acas a lethid so do shealladb air an latha ainmeilud, agus b 'i Ceit bbochd, agus
1V11'. Lachun a mhain a bha mun ghnothach.
Bha na buird uile air an seirbhiseachadh; bha na
samhlaidhean' air an tabhairt air falbh, phiH am mhinisteir
do'n bhuth (tent) gu taiseachadh air an t-searmoin chodhunaidh, agus nn. h.-uile a' feitheamh ri oeud bhriathraibh
an fhir-labhairt, 'n uair a chualas gu h-obann gloodb eudoohaic; ann an iomaiU a chom,tbionail-glaodb, bbo bhoirionnach ann an cruaidh cbas, a cbualas gu soilleir air feadb
a' ch\)luhthionail, agus do 'n fhreagair, mactal1a nan ereag,
mar gum b'ann le co-fhaireachduinn.
'Se gufuh Oeit Mbor
a bb' ann, sbaoil i nis gun robh gach ni seacbad-gun robbl
an cothrDm caillte, agus nach tilleadb e gu brath tuilleadh!
Ghabb an co'thional iOD'gantas; leurn na ceudan air an
cos an , agus dh'amhaire iad gu g:eur a dh'ionnsuidh an
ionaid bho'n cual iad an glaodh.
Ach clla b'e sin do'n
mhintistir e; dh' 'aithnich Mr. Lachun an guth ud, agus 1.<,;
math a thuig e aobhar a craidli.
Gun fhocal a radh,
thaining e mach as a' bhuth, agus chaidh e null air fead.h
an t-sIuaigh gus an d'rainig e an t-aite; agus all'
dha Ceit a gbabhail
gu caoimhneil air laimh,
threoraich e i ~ measg a' comhthionail, a bha
fo mbOr ioghnadh, a dh'iollllSUidh bard a' chomanachaidb,
agus chuir e i nla suidhe, Da h-oonar, aig a' cheann.
D):!
aithn e 'n sin Da s·~hlaidhean a bill air an toint a lath all'
aguE; an cur air a bhord; .a:g:us an; ·Slin shuidh aln t-aon
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chreut-air dall aonaranach ud, a measg nam mUtean , leahha
feiru.
Bha g,aeh suil a bha 'sanchomthional mhor ud ag
amharc le iongantas air an aon bhean chomanachaidhach cha robh fioo aloe-se gu;n robh iad mar so ga h-amharc.
o nach robh agam peanu Bhuinein no Bhostoin gus an ouirinn slos na trom-fhaire,achduinnean domhain sin bha snamh
na h-uchd, a hila aln'impis sgaineadh. Cha d'fhoillsicheadh
riamh nithe diamhair a' chridhe ud; ach is mi tha cinnteach, ma tha aon earrann do'n Sgriobtur is mo tha gabhail
. a stleach na cheile an fhaireaehduinn a bha os ceann gac]]
uile fhaireachduinn na h-inntinn, aig an am chudthromach
ud, 'san robh a lethid do thogail spioradail aice, gur
breathnacbadh aon aig an robh deadh fhios ciod e bhi air
irioslachadh san dus-lach mar a bha Ceit: "Is radh fiorr so,
agus airidh air gacli aon chor air gabhail ris, gun d'thainig
Iosa Crio'3d do'n t-saogha,l a theamadh pheacach, d' am
mise an ceud fhear."
Bha na briathran a ghabh Mr.. Lachun mar st,eidh
theagaisg an ire mhaith cho iongarutach ris a.' chuid eile
do na thachair; b' iad briathra:n Mbaois di Pbaraoh (Ecsoo.
x 26) : "Cbl}'n fhagar ionga 'n ar deigh"-{X)-chorc1a,c1':J aithi1-ichte ris na briathranl, "Iadsan a thug thu dhomh ghleidh
mi, agus cha do chail1eadh a h-aon diubh."
Is duilich
leam nach eil e n'am chomas a bheag sain bith do'n teearmoin iongantaich ud, anrus an d'fbuwir am fear labhairt
sao1"8a anabaJITach, a cl1Ur an Utthair an leughadair.
Ach
b'e suim an teagaisg, gun robh iadsan uile, a bha. air an
tllibh'airt anus a' chumhnaJnlt leis an Athair Shiorruidh, do'n
:Mnoo, oho sabhailt is ged bhitheadh iad chea.na ann an
nerumh, aglJls naoh bhit.headh aon anam air a, threigsinn naair
fhagail gu dol a <1hitb-"Cha bhitbeadb, fiu Ceit Mhor r'
'Se "Bm'd Ceit; Mhoir," a theirteadh riamh tuilleadh ,lis an
t-seirbhis iongantaich so, agm;. tha. e air aithris gun robh
cho maith ri da cheud anam air an dusgadb gu cUtam
'spioradail leis an aon searmoin ud, agus gun do lean mol'an
dhiubh air an adhairt gu diac1hachd dhomhain agus fhirinneach.
B' aith'I1Je do'n mhinisr.:,ir a chaidh ammeachadh;
,e fein naoinear dhiubhsan a fhuair an ceud mhothachadh
air a;' staid, aig seirbhis a' bhuird ud, agus bha iad uile,
nuair a b'aithne dhasan iad anaba.n·acb cliuteach 'san diadhachd.
Bba OeJ.t Mbor beo mu thri bliadhna an deigh dhi
an ceud chOma'nJachadh a gbabbail, a' sealbbacbadh na
" slthe De a tha thar gach uile thuigse," agus a' lan fhoills·eachadh na h-uile comhara gun robh a caithe-beatb:;l. dluth
:agus iriosal maile ri Dia.

--------

Faith opens up in a way for the understanding;
unbelief Qloses it.-Augustine.

Prayer

fO?'

Pastors.
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)pra\?er for

~astors.

By REV. JOHN BERRIDGE.
ON THE DEATH OF GEORGE WHITEFIELD.

Send help! 0 Lord, we pray,
And 'I'mne ownGospol bless;
For godly men decay,
And faithful :pastors cease.
The righteous are removed home,
And nought but sc'Orne<r" takes their room.
While ISiatan's troop", are bold,
And thrive in number too;
And flocks in Jesus' fold
Are growing lank and few.
Old sheepM'e moving off each year.
And few lambs in the folds appear.
Old shepherds, too, retire
Who ga.thered tlocks below;
AitidJ young ones catch no .fire,
01' worldly-minded gmw.
Few run with trumpe,ts in their hand,
To sound abrm by sea and land,.
o Lord! St,ir UP! Thy po1rer
'.Do make the Goopel spread,
And t,hrust out pTeachers moce
With voice to raise the dead;
With feet to run where Thou dost call;
With faith to fight and oonquer aill.
The flocks that long have dwelt
Around fair Sion's hilJ,
And l'hy sweet grace have felt,
Uphold and feed them still;
But fresh folds build up everywhere,
And pl,mte<>usly Thy Truth declare.
As one Elijah dies,
True, pl'OIphet of the Lord,
Let some Eh.sha rise
To spTead the Gospel Word;
And fast all sheep to Jesus go
M,ay lambs recruit His foMs below.

!memoirs of l81t3abetb <taintS.
(Continued from Val.

XXVII,

'po 279.)

NINTH PERIOD.

IN the beginning of the next year I

oontinued under cornposurle of mind and health of body to a wonder; and
as foc outward comfortiS of life, I wanted for nothing 'necessary, foq· my throughbearing.
Oh, what mason have I to
Bay as it is said of Job, " 'Dhe Lord hath ret~urned my cap-
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tivity indeed;" and as to the Gospel I am daily hearing, b-y
it I am ,ooa:rretimeli> carrf:irmed of fO'rrner eXpel'1eOOeS, and get
c1eaJl:er \llheW8 of fundamerutal tr-l1ths, alod thereby refreshed
a:nk1 str'eugthened; but my best times are in. secret between
God and my soul.
In tLe three mont.hs of summer, I had some opportUllliti,elS of at,tendj;og sacramentaJ occasions, where I heard
some sermons w~t.h g,rea.t satisfaotion, and enjoy,ea sensible
vi-srits :firom my de'ar R'edeeaner.
"But oh! w'h8lIl I think
on the terrible backshdin~s of tble Chumh of Scotland, and
tIDe mis,impwvements or WOQ'd aind 's,acrament, I am filled
with wonder ait His great goodnel3s1 and long-suffeoring,
bot,h a·g to myseJf 3JOId others; burt; He is. God and not man,
the,refOl'e we ar'e not consumed."
I ha,~e been twic~ t.hre:l!tened with a ,s>udden death this
summer, and yet spared.
,. Oh, t.ha.t I by his grace may
spend the rest of my Life to the glory of God, and the s.ervice
of my genera,t,ion, alway,s s<j;,anding on my watch-tower, sa,ying, . Come, L()Il'd JeS'Uls.'
For aJl the crumbs. and drops
Re hath< gi,~eIl', and yet allows me in th,is my wildernesssltJate, y'8!t I lorrg :to be away from this body of deaJth and
mmtal life, aind so put in case to see Rim ws He i,J, and
made Like unto Him; but I earrueSiUly des.::re, if it be His
wtiil, I may not die run Ullordinary dea,th." .
This has been a mela,rrohoily day to me, though it be
the Sabbath. I ha,v,e boon plagued aJl the day with a waneLering heart.
Oh, .that ·this may 'nOt be the beginning of
evil days'!
FoL' tlhose fifteen months I have had many.
goodeL""ys, on the 'remembera,nce of which I r'~es],re to re:f1ect
and. also .to m.ourn orv,er miJstimp'l.'Ovleme.rllbs; a,nd W'h~n I WlllS
ir). pray.eiJ: I wa.s 1ed out !in pl-eadiing with the Lord that He
would not send me back to a wilderness' of desecliion and
temptatIon a,galin, and T,hat WlruS . sugges.ted to my mind,
that tb'e Lord pitied His children as a ma.n pitied hiB son
that .6erved him; but it Wia5 objected in my mind that I
oould not se1"v,e the Lord.
Yet there was an immediate
power Is'entthat turned my iwul to look to Chris.t, and thereby I was h~lped to p:1eoo and 'apply the complete abedri.ence
He gave to the law, w~th tbe full sat1sfaction He yielded
unto the Father's justice in; t·h.e room of the ellect sinner.
Too's week I have :£eilt much cLeadnesls' and wande,ring
of spirit, y,et some blink,s· wlere aillowed me; and on the, Sa.bbath I got rationa:l hearing, an:d several ma.rks we,re gIven
of sa,\lling poweu:, aink:l I could not deny but I had found them.
in my expemenoe, and in oocret I was helped:to lay my case
befOlie the LOl'd; an~ while I walS pIe·ading i:o-pmye[', tha:t
passage .in; Luke V'ii. 37, 38, " And, behold, a wom:an in the'

God's J.Yame to be Pmised.

C[ty, ,,-hich was a s[n:'!Jler, Btood at J,esus' fe.et behind Him
vveeping, and began ~o wash His feet with te a·rH , and did
wipe them with the hairs of he~> head, and kissed His feet,
and anoiJnited- them wi:·h the ointment." And vel'. 48, "He
said u'DrW her, Thy sins an:e forgiv,en," etc.
Ohl, this pO<l:tion of SCIJ.>ipture was Glweet to me, for I believe that by
:liaith His people have as real access to Him at ohi£ day, and
have the hke intimaJtion of the forgiveness of their sins.
ThliJs w€€k I have ha.d ple.asaiI1tiIless of mind, and somet[me.s much l'efre8hed in s,em'e,t prayer and meditation.
Onl the Sabbath morning I w,as filled and refr·esheL~ with
the hope of hea.ven a.nd believing vieWis of what is the,re.
I heard a lecrblli'e on Ps. xEv., where in ·the beginning of the
psalm the PlSalmist records what the Lord did for His
people.
The miIlli8lter did remark that it was the duty of
ev.e,ry one to oooelJ:ve the Lord's works., and to transmit
them to post,ecity, from the fatliel's to the childre'n" what
God had wl'OUlght in their da,ys.
Oh, I t,houghG this
reached me with a ooilviction, who had so little observed
what God had done for His chui'ch and people i'D! my da.y.

<BO~'5

1Rame to be

~rai5e~.

IT

is a marvel of mercy' that the sun should rise on
the rebellious sons of men, and prepare for the undeserving fruitful seasons and days of .pleasantness; let
us, for this prodigy of goodness, praise the Lord of all.
From hour to hour I~et us renew the ,strain, for each
moment brings its mercy, and when the sun sinks to his
rest, let us not cease our music, but lift up the vespar
hymn :Father of heaven and earth
. I bl('ss Thee for the night,
The soft, still night !
The holy pause of care and mirth,
Of sound and light.
Now far in glade and dell
Flower-cup, and bud, and bell
Have shut around the sleeping wood-lark's nest,
The bee's long-murmuring toils are done,
And I, the o'er-wearied one,
Bless Thee, 0 God, 0 Father, of the oppressed
With my last waking thought.
-Spurgeon's "Treasury of David."·

. The Spirit finds sinners in such a helpless conditIon that they are un~ble to repent or believe, as they
are to purchase salvatlOn.-G1wnall.
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1Rotes anb <tomments.
The Bible in American Schools.-Mr W. S. Fleming,
writing in the "Christian Statesman," gives an interesting account of the attitude of various States in America
tt) the reading of the Bible in the public schools. In
twelve States, with a population of 23 millions, the Bible
is banned or, at least, not read in the schools.
The
officials who are responsible for this state of matters,
we ate' told, number only about thirty.
The State of
Illinois excludes the Bible on the ground that it is a
"sectarian book." In the States of Massachusetts, New
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Tennessee, Alabama, Georgia, and
probably Mississippi the Bible is read by law every
morning in every schoolroom. In addition to these, the
Bible is used every morning in aJI~ the schools of New
York City, '\Tashington, D.C.; and Indianapolis.
The
population of the above States and Cities is about 30
millions.
In regard to the practice in the remaining
2H States Mr Fleming sums it up as follows:-"1. Maine,
New Hampshire, Vermont, Connecticut, Virginia, West
VIrginia, North Carolina, South Carolina, and Florida
report that, the use of the Bible in their schools is almost
universaL
2. Delaware, Kentucky, Ohio, Inl!i:u,:t,
Iowa, . North Dakota, South Dakota, Kansas, and
Colorado use the Bible quite extensively. 3. The Book
is little used in the schools of Michigan, Nebraska, Missouri, Wyoming, and Texas, the reason for the slight
use in the first three probably being the wide-spread be4. The
lief in those states that its use is forbidden.
Bible is not used in the schools of Oregon."
The First Bible Printed in Scotland.-The first Bible
printed in Scotland, says "The Bible in the World," was
issued complete in 1579.
In the same year, by Act of
Parliament, every gentleman, householder, and others
"worth thrie hundreth merkis of yeirlie rent or abone,"
and every yeoman and burgess with five hunared
pounds, had to provide, under a penalty of ten pounds,
"a bible and psaJme buke in vulgare language in thair
houssis for the better instruction of thame se1ffis and
thair famelijs in the knaw\ledge of God."
And to see
that the provisions of this law were carried into effect,
the following year a searcher was appointed with power
to visit the houses of those signified by the Act, "and to
require the sicht of their Psalme Buikis and Bybillia."
Training' ~Children for the Devil.-There are not
wanting abundant eviderice of the diabolical origin of
Sovietism, but it is well that we should have real facts
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from those who have witnessed what is going on in
Russia.
Mr Harold Gibson, writing in the "Daily
'Telegraph," says:-" One of the most serious aspects of
the anti-religious movements is its effect on child life,
and in describing the reasons for the absence of childish
laughter in Russia I ought possibly to have made more
of this.
I did not do so, because I do not think that·
much progress has been made in this direction as yet,
though undoubtedly if the campaigns were to continue
for any ilength of time it would have a pathetic effect.
No religions teachers are allowed to teach their religion
to children under i8 years of age, and efforts are being
made to rob the children of any faith which they have.
The ridiculous nature of some of these efforts was described to me by two teachers in an elementary schlj, '!
in Moscow. The children in this school had natLrnllj"
been taught to pray, but now they were to be taught
that prayer to God is nonsense, because no God exists."
Romeward Drifting in the Church of England.The decided drift towards Rome by thousands in the
Church of England is filling true Protestants, not only in
that denomination but outside of it, with feelings l)f rea]
concern
The movement for an alternative Praya
Book in which many of the Roman practices :tre r8':')3nised is ominous owing to the want of opposition of1't'red
to them by the Episcopal bench or where OPP0.61tIJll
is offered it is of the Laodicean type. Personally, we feel
the best revision of the Prayer Book would be to get rid
'of it altogether, but as it is recognised by the law. It is
to be hoped that any revision that will be made will
not strengthen the position of the Romanisers in the
Church of England.
Dr Knox, formerly Bishop of
Mlll1chester, in cL letter to Evangelicals in the Church
of England, thus summarises the nature of the proposed
changes if adopted:-" 'What will happen to the service
of the Holy Communion
A deliberate attempt will be
made to turn the Communion into a· Mass.
All the
proposed alterations in the alternative Prayer Book will
strengthen the idea of the Mass at the expense
of the idea of Holy Communion. If these altera~
tions take effect the priest will be robed in Mass
vestments. The Prayer of Consecration will be altered
so as to make it the offering upon the altar, the sacrifice
of the body and blood of Christ. No restraint is placed
on elevation, genuflexions, incense, lights, and ringing
of bells-though it was on condition of such restrictions
that Bishop Handley Moule consented to the vestments.
Non-communicating attendance is made easier. Reservation of the elements will become lawful, with the
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knowledge that it will be used, for the very practices
which Prayer Book revision set out' to make it cease.' "
.A Specimen of Modern Superstition and Credulity.
-The "Churchman's Magazine" reprints the following letter by a Jesuit .Priest, William Delany, by name.
from the "Dublin Evening Herald" :-" Many thanks
for publishing my letter about the Decree of Pope Pius
X., granting an indulgence of 7 years and 7 quarantines
every time to every Catholic who would reverently pronounce the three Holy Names, Jesus, Mary, Joseph:
May I draw out for your readers the manifest consoling
consequences that clearly follow?-i. That inasmuch a&
we can easily pronounce these Holy Names 20 times in
one minute, it is plain that we could easily do so at
least 1000 times in an hour.
2. Hence, as there aregranted for each time an indulgence for 7 years and 7
quarantines, whoever would so love his departed
friends as to give even one hour to repeat this prayer
for them would thereby obtain 1000 times 7 years and 7
quarantines for their guardian angels to carry down to
the suffering souls. 3. It needs no argument to make
clear that the guardian angels who would carry down
such indulgences would speedily be accompanied 011'
their way back to Heaven by no small number of rejoicing souls, who would most assuredly repay that debt
abundantly from their places in Heaven."
For superstition and credulity it would be hard to find a match
to that of this J esuit priest.
Mussolini and the Vatican.-The rise of Mussolini
to such commanding power in Italy has attracted the
attention of the civilised world.
His attitude to the'
Vatican is a question of much interest to Protestants,
and from an interview given to a French correspondent
and quoted in the <, Times," we are left in no doubt
as to his deferential attitude to the power that would·
crush Italy as effectively as ever Socialism threatened to
do when the Facist .blow fell upon it with such crushing
effect.
"What an absurd mistake," says Mussolini,
" it would be to ignore such a moral power as that, a
power two thousand years old, and with an influence,
daily increasing, over four hundred million souls.'~
Whatever keenness of political vision Mussolini may
have, it is evident from the above that his spiritual
vision is dim and uncertain.
As the old, so the new creation begins in light;
the opening of the eyes is the first work of the Spirit.Flavel,

No stone, nor steel, nor diamond is so hard as theimpenitent heart of a man.-Luther.
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Communions.-January, Last Sabbath, Inverness.
February-First Sabbath, Dingwall; third, Stornoway.
March-First Sabbath, Ullapool; second, Portree; third,
Lochinver; fourth, Kinlochbervie.
Ordination and Induction of Rev. Roderick Mackenzie, M.A.-The W'estern Presbytery of' the Free
Presbyterian Church met in Gairloch on Monday, the
15th day of October, for the ordination and induction d
.the Rev. Roderick Mackenzie, M.A., to the pastoral
.charge of the congregation. Although the weather was
very wet, there was a large congregation present. The
Rev. M. Morrison, Lochinver, Moderator pro tern.,
preached the ordination sermon from Romans i. 16, and
thereafter solemnly ordained with prayer and the im,position of the hands of the Presbytery Mr Mackenzie
to the office of the ministry, and also inducted him to
the pastoral charge of the congregation.
He afterwards addressed him in appropriate terms as to the
duti-es of his office, and Mr Macdonald, Portree, suitably
.addressed the congregation.
The call was signed by
536 members and adherents.
It was unanimous, and
the proceedings throughout were marked by the utmost
cordiality and harmony.
May the Holy Spirit be
poured forth in rich measure on both minister and
people!
Our desire is that Mr Mackenzie's ministry
may be much blessed, and that he and his congregation
may be enriched with all spiritual blessings in heavenly
places in Christ Jesus.
D. M. M.
Notice to Congregational Treasurers.-It is requested that Congregational Treasurers send in at once
to A. Macgillivl'ay, vVoodbine Cottage, Glen-Urquhart
Road, Inverness, a statement of the debt under
which their Congregational Buildings are, if they wish
to share in the allocation of the Church and Manse
Building Fund.
BCRnowle~gment of !Donations.
Alexander Macgillivray, General Treasurer, W oodbine Cottage, Glen-Urquhart Road, Inverness, acknowledges, with grateful thanks, the following donations up
to the 7th November.
.SUSTENTATION FUND.~Mrs Cruickshank, Garr-Bridge, 105; P. Mac
lkay, R.R. 4, Seaforth, Ont;uio; 5S 3d; D. Morrison, 710 Main Street, Sa5ka'
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toon, Canada, £2 11s 6d; A. Cameron, Island of Soay, £1; Vrummillie, per
}frs Macgregor and Friends, 16s.
HOME

MISSION

FUND.-A.,

M.,

and C. Livingston, Arrina, ShieIdaig

(2s each), 6S.
JEWISH

AND

FOREIGN MISSIONS.--D. Morrison, Saskatoon, £1 10s.

The following lists have been sent for publication:BUILDING FUND.--Mr S. Mackenzie, treasurer, ac·
knowledges, with thanks, per Rev. D. N. Macleod-Jfrom Rev. James Macleod,
Glendale, 205.
OBAN
MANSE FUND.-Mr ],'raser, 15 Stafford Street, acknowledges,
with sincere thanks, the follOWing sums :-Messrs J. Macdonald and Son,
Dusary, £2; J. F. B., BeHanoch, 5s; and per Rev. D. A. Macfarlane-Mr
Andrew Ross, Terryside, Lairg, 10s.
TARBERT (HARRIS) MANSE REPAIR FUND.-Mr Norman Mackinnon
acknowledges, with sincere thanks, the following:-Per Rev. D. N. MacleodMr J. Mackenzie, Udrigill, £8 (Collecting Card).
INVERNESS
SUSTENTATION
FUN D.-Treasurer acknowledges, with
thanks. 20S received from Mr and Mrs Fraser, Teandore, North Kessock.
EDINBURGH CHURCH PURCHASE FUND.-Mr Maclean, 16 Marchmont,
Crescent, Edinburgh, begs to acknowledge, with sincere thanks, the following
donations:-A Friend, 10s; per Rev. D. Beaton-Mrs J. Cameron, 25; Miss
Living8ton, 25 (both of Kintra, Aharacle); per Rev. Neil Macintyre-Roddie
Graham, Lochbroom, 105; Ro~1. Macfarlane, Benbecula, 205; Miss Christina
1i1acpherson, Pollokshields, 405; Per Rev. Neil Cameron-Mrs Campbell, Glasgow, 10s; per Rev. Neil Cameron-Miss Macdollald, Glasgow) 205; Mrs A. Mackenzie, Knockfarrel, by Dingwall, 10s; Mrs D. Mackay, East End, Ardineaskan, Lochcarron, 20s; F. P., JCearn-In loving memory of the late Rev. J. S.
Sinclair (Daniel xii. 3), 10s.
FINSBAY CHURCH

SUBSCRIPTIONS
RECEIVED
FOR
MAGAZINE.-A.
B. Mackenzie,
O'Connell, S~'dney, Australia, £5 9s 10d; Mrs Macleod, Alness (9 copies
(montWy), 35; J. Campbell, .liarlosh, Dnnvegan (qr.), 8s 9d; D. Maclennan,
Luibchlaggan, Garve, 5s; A. Macleay, Ardhislaig,. Shieldaig, 10s; Mrs C. Macpherson, Monevechadan, Lochgilphead, 55; Miss C. Macdonald, Machrie Ho~el,
Port ElIen, Islay, 2s; A. Leitch, Tain (qr.), 13s 3d; D. A. Macaskill, 1736Robson Street, Vancouver, B.C., 4s; Mrs H. Mackay, Rearquhar, Dornoch, 2s;
Miss E. Mackay, Halkirk (qr.), 18s; Mrs W. Robb, c/o J. R. Henderson, Cap·
pelgill, Moffat, 25 6d; Miss Jamieson, Lochgilphead (qr.), 4s 3d; J. Macmillan,
Police Station, St John's Wood, London, N.W.8, 45 6d; R. S. Mackenzie,
474 East Grand BQulevard, 'Detroit, 4s; K. Mackenzie, 122 West Euclid
Avenue, Detroit, 45; 1I1rs .Ii. Mackay, Bayview, Birichan, J)ornoch, 2s; .1.
llackay, Torr, Evelix, Dornoch, 28; .Mrs Macmillan, Braeside, Lochranza,.
Arran, 4s; J. lI1acleod, Port of Ness, Errodale, Stornoway, 2s Bd; 1'. Mackay,
R.R. 4, Seaforth, Ontario, BS; Mrs D. Clark, Egmondville, Ontario, 88; D.
1I1orrison, 710 Main Street, Saskatoon, Sask., 4s; P. Cameron, Chapelton,
Boat
of
Garten,
5s;
A.
Macpherson,
Docbarn,
Boat
ot
Garten, 5S; A. Nicolson, Struan House, Struan, Skye, £1 15 10~d;
J. Mackenzie, Belbaven Terrace, Glasgow, 4'; D. Fraser, lI:luirnicb, Stra·th·
erricK (qr.), 128; 1I1rs 1I'Iacdonald, Upper Lappan, Dunbeatb, 4s; lIIiss ~'.
Macrae, Dalchroy, Advie, Strathspey, 4S 6d (and for extra copy In June, 4td);
H. Ackland, High Street, Warboys, liuntingdon (8 copies), 2s 8d; J. Adamson, Helrnsdale (monthly), 5S 3d; M. gbaw, Dalva, Kincraig, 5s; Miss J. Bain,
18 Irvine Place, Aberdeen, 5s; A. !Ilacleod, Achina, Bettyhill, 2s; Mrs J.
lI1ackay, Swordly, Farr, 2s; E. B. Long, 67 Bradford Place, Trowbridge, £1 15.

(Ai Number of Subscriptions are held over).

